We are seeking fourth year medical students from diverse backgrounds for a visiting student rotation opportunity at the University of Louisville, Department of Pediatrics. Students must be pursuing a medical degree at an LCME or COCA-accredited medical school, be in good standing at their current school and have successfully completed a core clerkship in Pediatrics. Students must be planning to apply for a residency program in Pediatrics, Child Neurology, or Internal Medicine-Pediatrics and live outside the Louisville metro area. This Visiting Student Rotation is open to all eligible students regardless of race, color, national origin, sex, disability, or age.

**Mentorship/Meetings:** Students will be paired with a resident mentor who will meet with them weekly. Students will additionally be paired with a faculty mentor who will meet with the student twice during their rotation. Finally, students will have an introductory meeting with the Pediatric Residency Program Director during their rotation.

**Rotation:** The rotation will be 4 weeks in duration. Students can complete a rotation in the Norton Children’s Medical Group Novak Center outpatient general pediatrics clinic, clinical service with the Just for Kids Pediatric Hospitalist group, or an available pediatric subspecialty.

**Stipend:** The two applicants chosen will each receive a $2500 stipend which can be spent as applicants deem appropriate to cover housing, travel, or other expenses related to the rotation.

Students will be required to complete a 1099 and submit their name, address, and social security number to receive their stipend.

**Application Process:**
Students may apply through the Visiting Student Learning Opportunity Application Service.

Departments will begin reviewing applications on July 1, 2023.

For more information about our Pediatric Residency Program, please visit our website.